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Dace __ -/t'~--~-f~---~/ ?_~ 
Name - -~ ':'.\-.-- -~----~~-- --- --·--- ·------ ---- ·--· - · -- · ------ --
Smet Addtess .. L {. r ,1~ JJ. ..... .. ...................... ········· . ..  . ...... ... . 
City or Town -- -- ---1.LJ.~ ----- -· --- ·-· --·- -- -· -- ---- ·--- -- -- ·-·- --- ----· -- ·----·---- --- .. ---- ---- ---- ------ -- ·----·- ----- --- __ 
H ow long in United States ----- A--d.--.--~-- - ·---·--·------,--... -- -H ow long in Maine -- l., l.. q_~ 
Born in ClQ.W, OtlLJ: ti-~ \E , ~ Date of binh ~ J l\ . 1~ 4 f 
If married, how many children - ___ __ / -·-· ---·---· -- ---- -··· ·-- ------- ----- ------ .. O ccupation ---P~~~ __  _ 
Name of employer----- ____ l __ '- ---~ -~-C\.1>. _QA)' __ ~ -----~-- -' _ _,, ___ _ ---·-- ---· ---- ,, __ , __ -· -- --- ____ ---- ---- -- _____ -------
(Present o r last) 
English .- --- - . --- ·--- -· - -- ·-- -- --- ---- ---- Speak. -----~ - . --- · --- ----- --Read------'1~ ------··· ----.. -Write--.. -- -- -~--- ----- ---
Ocher l anguages---- ---- -- ----'"A_.u _, _____ __ , __ ,___ ,__ ____ _ ,_, ___ ________________ _____ -·--- --·- --·-- -- ------- --- -----··-----·-- --- ---·- -----· ·---- ------ ·-··--- -- ·- __ 
H d I' - i - · I - 1 vll.__ LA ave you ma e app icanon o r citizens 11p. --- ----- - ---~~ ~- -- ----- ---- -- -- ---- -- - __ _________ __ ____ ,, ______ __ ,, ___ ____ , 
Have you ever had military service?----- ----- --- --~-(.) __ :___ ___ .. ___ ,- __ __ -· -·- ___ __ __ _____ _ --·· -- __ -· ______ ---- ·-__ ---· ___ ___ _ ,. _____ _______ _ -· _____ ,. __ 
If so, where?--· ---· --·- - .. -------·---·-- _____ .... .. ---- ·· --- -- -· --------- ----- --- When? ---· -- -- -- ----.... ----· --· -----_ .. __ .. ___ .. _ --- ·--· --- -· --- .. ---- ·-·--· ---·--- · -
Signature-------~ '.'.': -~- ----~-~ 
Witness- ~ ~P------e __ _k._9.:Y!:-_  ~ -----·-··--
